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The Guaymi Patent 
One of the best known cases of attempts to patent and commer· 
cialize human tissue is that of a still unidentified Ngobe (or Guaymi) 
woman of Panama. In 1993 and 1994. this case captured not only 
the attention of the international community of scientists. but also 
that of Indigenous people world-wide. 

by Atencio lopez M. 

I
n 1991 . ~ very ill 26-ye:>r old Ngobc 
woman sought medical treatment in 
a hospital in ~anama City. Doctors 

there diagnosed her with a fatal case of 
l.euktmia. This woman could not have 
lmagined that the Panamanian doctors. 
with the complicity of US sciemists, 
would then remove s.1mples of her 
blood for experimentation and finally 
StOre her genetic material in biological 
laboratories several thousand miles 
away in the US. The doctors who set this 
in motion have refused to divulge the 
woman$ name. As a resuh we have been 
unable to locate her. nor do we know if 
she is Still alive. Even if she were alive. it 
is doubtful that she would be able to 
make sense of the fact that two sup· 
posed inventors. Michael Dale Laimore 
and jonathan E. Kaplan, nearly acquired 
monopoly rights over pan of her body, 
or that this action was supported by the 
US governments Secretary or Commerce 
through its branch that regulates the 
patenting of scientific innovations. 

These scientists claimed to be search· 
ing for dues to understand aborigina.l 
peoples in the Americas and to generme 
grea.ter understanding of HLV, the \rims 
thought to cause AIDS. But their actions 
point to different. and significantly more 
commercial. iotcmions. In 1993. they 
filed a '"high priority" palent claim. 
which was given the number 

Alcncfo Loptt is a Kuna Indian and wo,.k.s 
with the OpXanitation Ktmas Unidos per 
Napguana in Panama City. 

U$612.707. and t itled • Human 
Lymphotrophic Virus Type 2 from the 
Guayrni Indians of Panama ... According 
to the application it was based on the 
"cell line of a 26·year old Gua)'mi 
wom{ln who lives in Panama'". 
Irnernarionally. the patent request is reg· 
istered with the World lmelleetual 
Propeny Organization as number 
U$9108455. 

Not only this unidentified woman, 
but hundreds of Indians in Panama ,..,crt 
treated as guinea pigs for genetic e~per
imemation during this ~me time peri* 
od. Kaplan describes the researchers 
visit for s.-1mple collections., "'We spent 
six days in Canquinlu. Some of the doc~ 
tors worked in the heahh ctnter a<hnin
i.stering medicines to the Guayrni pco* 
pie. while others worked with nurses 
interviewing the residems of the village 
and obtaining more blood samples."' The 
lndigneous community was never 
infonned of the intent or implications or 
these collections: the purpose o f the 
blood samples was known only tO the 
researchers. 

One witness affinns 1hm doctors of 
the Gorgas 'Memorial Laboratory of 
Panama collaborated in this research. 
that they used the blood samples of 
hundreds of Ngobe I>Cople. and that the 
blood samples collected in the process 
were subsequently sent to the Center for 
Disease Control in Atlanta, Georgia, and 
tO the American Type Culture Collection 
in Maryland . The ostensible purpose 
wns to investigate the cause of a fatal 

form or blood cancer. as well as forms of 
the Human l.ymphotrophic Virus. but 
the patent application followed shonly 
thereafler. 

This Guaymi case was denounced in 
international human rights forums and 
before the United Nations, but received 
little alttlllion in P~nam.a. due in pan to 
a 1:-tck of familiarity with the issues. 
Only a small percentage of the main· 
stream culture understood what had 
taken place. Worst of all. the 
Panamanian government s ided with the 
US scientists and even utilized some 
Indigenous organizations itl an auempt 
to discredit the protests. Nonetheless. 
the Ngobc-Bugle General Congress. the 
Kuna General Congress. and other 
Panam3nian indigenous organizations 
issued strong statements agains1 the 
patent application. 

Following public protests in the 
Geneva meeLings for the GATT in 
October of 199~. in Canada and the 
United States, as well as widespread 
international solidarity. the patent claim 
wttS withdrawn in the United Sta.tes-:lt 
least that is what we believe. based on a 
statement in the NO\'Cmber 5. 1993. 
issue or Science magazine. There. in 
sharp contradiction 10 earlier humani
t:uian claims, Kaplan is quoted as s.1ying 
that the daim was being dropped as it 
"'has no comrnerci3l interest ."' 

These researchers shield themselves 
and their actions with the claim that 
their work is for the benefit of humani .. 
t)'. and that they are innocent of any 
ir'lcnt to harm the ln(ligenovs commu
nities invoh·ed. Yet. it is undeniable 
that the rights of an Indigenous 
woman, as well as the rights of an cnlire 
community. wert violated. The national 
sovereignty of Panama was also violated 
in this pl'ocess. although the govern
ment comim,u~s to deny this. \Nhat will 
happen when the results of th is 
research are finall)' patented. or the 
rights are sold to a muhinational corpo* 
ration? Shall we always continue to be 
the objects of research. with no rights 
in the mauer? 

Abya Yala Ne.NS 




